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Daniel Dahler

JIMMY ROLLINS’ mansion — which the former baseball star recently bought for $10.65 million — is 14,900 square feet and set behind walls and gates in Encino.

HOME OF THE WEEK

Sunburst-patterned wallpaper and

rock walls add to the retro feel of a

midcentury-modern beauty in Bel-Air.

BEFORE & AFTER

When it was time for a Westwood

cottage to be overhauled and expanded,

the owner opted for subtle luxury. 

MY FAVORITE ROOM

Actress Natasha Leggero lets herself

get lost in the woods — her forest-decor

living room she’s dubbed “The Lodge.”

HOT PROPERTY

A onetime Dodger has bought a

mansion, above, whose sale price shows

that the Valley is at the top of its game. 
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HOT PROPERTY 

Ex-professional baseball player
Jimmy Rollins has circled the
bases on a record home sale.

A trust tied to the former
Phillies and Dodgers shortstop
has bought a gated estate in En-
cino for $10.65 million, setting a
new record for the community.

The sale price is also among the
highest ever recorded in the San
Fernando Valley, according to real
estate agents with knowledge of
the area.

Set behind walls and gates, the
neoclassical-vibe house is fronted
by a horseshoe driveway that
surrounds a circular fountain
feature. The facade features four
thick pillars supporting a covered
porch, a balcony and an ornate
frontispiece.

Beyond the double front doors
of the 14,900-square-foot house is a
two-story entry with a sweeping
double staircase and domed ceil-
ings.

Crisp white walls are awash in
wainscoting and gold trim.
Sconces and contemporary chan-
deliers keep the interior well lit.

Living spaces include formal
living and dining rooms, a theater
room and a wine cellar. The open-
plan kitchen and family room has
bi-folding doors that open to the
grounds.

Elsewhere are a gym, a sauna
and an indoor pool.

A cabana with a fireplace, a
swimming pool and spa, lawns and
a sports court make up the
grounds. 

A two-bedroom guesthouse
sits near the pool. 

There are eight bedrooms and
10 bathrooms in all.

The 2017-built estate had been
listed for $11.999 million. Marc
Noah of Sotheby’s International
Realty was the listing agent. Josh
Goldstein of Compass repre-
sented the buyer.

Rollins, 39, is a three-time
all-star, four-time Gold Glove
Award winner and the 2007 Na-
tional League Most Valuable
Player. 

He spent the majority of his
17-season career with Philadelphia
and won a World Series title with
the team in 2007.

Encino sale hits it out of the park
By Neal J. Leitereg

Photographs by Daniel Dahler

THE $10.65 MILLION that onetime Dodger Jimmy Rollins paid for this home — complete with a wine cellar — is a local record. 

BESIDES A GYM, swimming pool and spa, the 2017 estate has
an indoor pool, a guesthouse and a cabana with a fireplace.

A TWO-STORY entry has a double staircase. Sconces and con-
temporary chandeliers keep the mansion’s interior well lit.


